introduction
A large amount of sewage contains various dyes, which are toxic and dangerous to the environment. To such drains it is necessary to carry sewage waters of factories on which these dyes do, as well as effluents of the coloring departments of various industrial enterprises. According to some estimates, it is assumed that the loss of dyes during their production is about 1-2 %, and for active dyes -4 % of the produced volume. Probably, these losses are a consequence of the dissolution of the dyes in water used for their synthesis, the specific consumption of which at some enterprises reaches an average of 225 m 3 of water for the production of 1 ton of dye. In the textile industry, the specific water consumption reaches 400 m 3 per 1 ton of produced products, respectively, the volume of waste water increases to 50...400 m 3 . Depending on the class of the dye, the kind of painted textile material, from 5 to 50 % of the initial amount of the dye passes to the sewage. Therefore, it is not surprising that when discharging waste water into reservoirs without cleaning, the concentration of these pollutants significantly exceeds the maximum permissible standards (0.05-0.25 mg/dm 3 ) [1] . Harmful substances along with sewage enter water bodies, worsen their sanitary condition and cause the need for special deep water treatment before its use for domestic and industrial needs. Industrial wastewater treatment is carried out at local or centralized treatment facilities, but they can't always cope with the task of water purification from this type of pollutants. Dyes are characterized by a complex chemical structure and therefore are not subject to biochemical degradation in aqueous systems. In this regard, the search for efficient ways of extracting dyes from wastewater is now topical.
the object of research and its technological audit
The object of research is wastewaters contaminated with dyes. Dyes form a large class of organic compounds, which are characterized by the presence of unsaturated bonds (chromophores), such as -C C, -N=NN-and -C≡N-, responsible for coloring, as well as the functional groups responsible for their fixation on matter -NH, -OH, -COOH and -SO 3 H. World production of textile materials uses active dyes with high color characteristics and resistance to physical, chemical and physical and mechanical properties. Therefore, getting into the environment, dyes ISSN 2226-3780 easily color the water and the environment, thereby creating an unfavorable aesthetic perception, worsening the organoleptic properties of water. In addition, dyes can also significantly affect the ability of photosynthesis in water bodies, reducing the intensity of light penetration and can also be toxic to some aquatic species of flora and fauna due to aromatic rings and chlorine substituents. This can lead to mass death of representatives of the water world, violation of self-purification processes, the health status of the reservoir, severe human poisoning. A large amount of sewage contains various dyes, which are toxic and dangerous to the environment. These include sewage of factories, on which these dyes are made, as well as paint shops of various industrial enterprises. One of the most problematic places is the removal of dyes from dilute solutions.
Bromocresol green is widely used in modern analytical chemistry with acid-base titration. During the chemical studies, it is possible to observe the color transition of the solution from light yellow to blue with a pH interval of 3.8 to 5.4. Due to its excellent chemical properties, this reagent is often used to accurately determine albumin in plasma or serum.
the aim and objectives of research
The aim of research is studying the pattern of removal of anionic dyes from model aqueous solutions by solvent sublation using the example of bromocresol green dye.
To achieve the aim, the following tasks are set: 1. To select a cationic surfactant and a solvent sublation agent for the bromocresol green dye.
2. To set the optimal conditions for the process.
research of existing solutions of the problem
The existing methods of physico-chemical wastewater treatment from dyes can be divided into three main groups.
The first group of methods ensures the extraction of pollutants by transferring dyes to sediment or solvent sublation slime by sorption of metal hydroxides formed on the flakes of the reagent waste water treatment (coagulation, reagent pressure flotation, etc.). The drawbacks of this group include: a low purification degree, especially discoloration, the need to recycle the precipitation of water treatment and their dehydration.
The second group includes separative methods (sorption on active carbon and macropores of ion exchangers, reverse osmosis, ultrafiltration, etc.). These methods provide a high degree of wastewater treatment, but require preliminary mechanical and chemical treatment to remove insoluble impurities, complex in instrumentation, have a high cost of cleaning.
The third group unites destructive methods based on deep oxidation-reduction transformations initiated by various physicochemical processes, in particular oxidants (O 2 , O 3 , Cl 2 , H 2 O 2 ), ultraviolet and solar radiation, the Fenton method. In most cases, no precipitation forms during their realization, additional contaminants in the form of chloride, sulphate and other ions are not introduced into the treated water, however, when these methods are implemented, irrecoverable loss of valuable components occurs [1] [2] [3] .
All this necessitates the development and implementation of efficient and at the same time inexpensive in the implementation and operation of technologies for wastewater treatment from dyes. The search for new, more sophisticated and economically expedient methods that make it possible not only to remove dyes from wastewater, but also to regenerate expensive components, is one of the main trends in the development of wastewater treatment technology.
Solvent sublation is technology that was first introduced as an improved method of ionic flotation, which eliminates the possibility of foaming. This method provides simultaneous separation and concentration and is effective in wastewater treatment from organic and inorganic pollutants [4, 5] . This method is based on a combination of flotation and extraction methods, based on the transmission of gas bubbles through the aqueous phase and the removal of the pollutant substance (sublate) into the organic phase. In this case, the organic phase should be lighter than the aqueous phase, and not dissolve in it. In the solvent sublation process, surfactants are used, which play the role of collectors. Surfactants form with heavy metal ions in water-insoluble hydrophobic sublates, which bind to air bubbles and are taken out of the aqueous phase into the organic phase. Since the solvent sublation process takes a short time (15-20 min), the organic phase, which must have a thickness of 7-10 mm, regardless of the geometry of the flotation column, does not have time to fully exhaust its capacity as an extractant. Therefore, the solvent sublation efficiency is not dependent on the distribution coefficient. A sublate, bubbled substance, can both dissolve in the organic layer, and form a suspension that is retained by wetting [4, 5] .
The selective solvent sublation of two dyes, methyl orange and rhodamine B from dilute solutions at pH 10.5 and hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide as surfactant is studied in [6] . Isooctanol was used as an organic solvent. The ratio of separation of methyl orange from rhodamine B from equimolar aqueous solutions with nitrogen bubbles with a low flow rate (5 ml/min.) is very high and is 510.
In [7] ion flotation and solvent sublation are used to remove another dye, the usual blue one from synthetic sewage. Hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide is used as surfactant and paraffin oil -as an organic solvent. More than 98 % of the dye is removed after 5 minutes of solvent sublation with a flow rate of gas bubbles of 150 ml/min.
The authors of [8] consider the removal of the dye of bromophenol blue from an aqueous solution using hexadecylpyridinium chloride as surfactant. A high degree of removal of the dye (more than 95 %) by solvent sublation is observed after 10 min, when isopentanol is used as the organic solvent and the gas flow rate is 75 ml/min.
In [9] , sodium dodecylbenzenesulfonate is used for solvent sublation of a methyl violet dye from an aqueous solution. Methyl violet is extracted to isopentanol. The stoichiometric amount of surfactant proved to be the most effective for removal of this dye (the molar ratio of the surfactant dye = 1:1). In 10 minutes of solvent sublation, more than 97 % of the dye is removed.
In study [10] , solvent sublation of bromocresol green dye is investigated. Hexadecylpyridinium chloride is used as the surfactant. The dye complex from surfactant flew with nitrogen bubbles and was extracted to the organic phase -isooctanol. After 5 minutes, bubbling gas at a rate of 75 ml/min, more than 99 % recovery of bromocresol green is observed.
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In recent years, studies of solvent sublation have been conducted both in Ukraine and abroad [11] [12] [13] [14] . So, taking into account the detrimental effect of dyes on flora and fauna and the imperfection of existing technologies with their removal, the solvent sublation method is proposed as an effective alternative. Despite the past achievements of scientists in the study of this technology, there are still a lot of unreviewed aspects and conflicting data concerning the solvent sublation of extracts of dyes, so it is worth further research on this topic.
Methods of research
Determination of the dye removal efficiency is studied depending on: type of organic solvent, initial dye concentration, surfactant molar ratio: dye, pH of the initial solution. As a surfactant, hexadecylpyridinium chloride is selected experimentally (for a number of known cationic surfactants). Surfactant together with the dye forms a hydro phobic complex, which interacts with the gas bubbles and rises to the interface between the phases «water -organic compound» and is absorbed by the organic phase.
The solvent sublation process is carried out in a cylindrical glass column 35 mm in diameter. The air from the compressor is fed through a porous glass partition. The gas flow rate is controlled by a rotameter. The initial concentration of the dye is 1-20 mg/dm 3 . The volume of the model solution is 300 cm 3 , the volume of the organic phase is 6-14 cm 3 . The solvent sublation process is at a constant residual concentration of the dye, which is determined by the photometric method on a single-beam scanning spectrophotometer Portlab 501 (UK). The pH adjustment is carried out with solutions of NaOH at a concentration of 0.1 mol/dm 3 and HCl at a concentration of 0.1 mol/dm 3 (pH of the aqueous solutions is measured with a pH-meter pH-150МИ).
The measure of the solvent sublation efficiency is the indicator of the dye removal degree X, %.
research results
Surfactant molecules are directly involved in the sublate formation and affect the degree of recovery, reducing the value of free surface energy at the interface between the organic and aqueous phases, and stabilize the surface of the bubbles. As a surfactant for bromocresol green, cationic surfactant hexadecylpyridinium chloride (HPC) is chosen.
As can be seen from the graph in Fig. 1 , the best molar ratio of surfactant: dye is 1:1. At a lower concentration of the surfactant, the removal rate was slow and the residual concentration of the dye is greater due to the incomplete formation of the surfactant dye complex. However, when the ratio is greater than 1:1, the degree of removal also decreases due to competition on the surface of the bubble of excess surfactant ions with the surfactant dye complex.
When choosing the organic phase, it is necessary to consider the following features:
-organic phase should not mix with water; -must not be dissolved in water; -show the ability to stay on the water surface and not form emulsions; -have a density in the range of 0.75-0.90 g/cm 3 ; -should be non-volatile at room temperature. In general, the higher the efficiency of the process, the higher the solubility of the complex (dye-surfactant) in the organic solvent. The extractants: octanol, hexanol, butanol, n-amyl, isoamyl, isobutyl alcohols, butyl acetate, heptane (Fig. 2) . As can be seen from the graph in Fig. 2 , the optimum extractant is isoamyl alcohol. When used, the degree of dye removal is 89.3 %. However, other extractants, such as octanol, hexanol, butyl acetate, provided a fairly high level of pollutant removal (88.2 %, 88.5 % and 88.8 %, respectively).
At different pH values, surfactant and the dye can form various complexes that have different hydrophobicity and different solubilities in the organic phase. It is established (Fig. 3) that the removal efficiency of bromocresol green reaches its highest value in the pH range 3-3.5 and is 87.5-89 %. With a further increase in pH (from 4 to 6), a rapid drop in the degree of removal of the dye from 82 to 43 % is observed. The subsequent increase in pH to a value ISSN 2226-3780 of 10 also provides a reduction in removal efficiency of up to 22 %.
The degree of removal of bromocresol green dye is studied depending on the duration of the process. The experiments are carried out in the time interval 5-50 min (Fig. 4) . As can be seen from the graph in Fig. 4 , more than 80 % of the dye is removed within the first 5 minutes of the process. The rational time of solvent sublation for bromocresol green is 10 minutes, which provides 89 % removal of the dye from water. With further process, the degree of removal is slightly increased.
The solvent sublation method requires bubbles of small size, surfactant and an organic solvent. Models and experimental results indicate that the bubble radius is one of the key parameters in the solvent sublation process. The diameter of the bubbles, used in practice, is about 100 μm. It is important to note that this agrees with the maximum bubble diameter for a total laminar regime equal to 130 μm [4] . The process of removing the dye is studied depending on the size of the pores of the Schott filter and as a consequence of the size of the bubbles produced during the process. Exemplary dye removals are investigated using filters with a pore diameter of 40, 100 and 160 μm (Fig. 5) . It is found that the most efficient removal of the dye is ensured by using a Schott filter with a pore diameter of 100 μm.
In solvent sublation, the volume of the organic phase does not affect the rate constant of the process. This is one of the most important advantages of solvent sublation over extraction. Most of the substance is transferred from the aqueous phase to the organic phase due to air bubbles crossing the interface, and not through the diffusion of matter through it. Then the amount of the transferred substance must depend only on the amount of air, crosses the phase boundary, and not on the number of phases. But it is very important to note that when the volume of the organic phase is too small, the phase boundary will break at even small gas consumption and the process will lose its effectiveness. The reverse of the mass transfer of matter from the organic phase to the aqueous phase begins and the volume of the organic phase becomes decisive (Fig. 6) . The obtained results indicate that the efficiency of the solvent sublation process of bromocresol green is rather weakly dependent on the extractant volume -the extraction rate varies in the range of 85.3...88.3 %. Effective purification is achieved when using 10 cm 3 of isoamyl alcohol -88.3 %, and the worst result is observed with an alcohol volume of 6 cm 3 -85.3 %.
An indication that the gas flow rate is an important parameter in the solvent sublation process is the increase in the rate constant of the process with an increase in the flow velocity less than 80 cm 3 /min. However, this dependence is not linear for large values. At high bubbling speeds, turbulization can occur on the solution surface, which leads to the risk of solubilization [2] . The rate of gas supply should be significantly less than in conventional ion flotation. This is necessary in order that the organic solvent layer is not ruptured. Undesirable is the breakthrough of a large amount of foam through this layer. If the gas feed rate is too high, some of the foam may pass through the solvent bed and form a foam layer above it. It is also possible that an increase in the gas velocity leads to an increase in the radius of the bubbles. This reduces the surface area per unit volume of gas and the residence time of bubbles in the water phase, since large bubbles have large lifting forces. But, despite this, it is established that an increase in the airflow through the column improves the intensity of the solvent sublation process, but only when the bubble sizes remain small.
The dependence of the removal efficiency of bromocresol green on the air flow in the range 75...140 cm 3 /min is investigated (Fig. 7) . It is revealed that the removal of the dye is most efficient at an air flow rate of 140 cm 3 /min and is 91.7 % in 10 minutes. However, such gas flow intensity, as well as its further increase, causes a slight rupture of the organic phase, which can lead to repeated contamination of the treated water. Therefore, it is more rational to carry out the process at an air flow rate in the range of 110-120 cm 3 /min. This ensures a high degree of purification (up to 90 %) and does not cause destruction of the extractant layer, and, therefore, eliminates the possibility of re-contamination of water.
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The influence of the bromocresol green initial dye concentration on the solvent sublation efficiency is studied (Fig. 8) . As can be seen from Fig. 8 , a decrease in the concentration of the initial material provides an increase in the dye removal degree, and vice versa. Thus, with an initial bromocresol green concentration of 1 mg/dm 3 , purification is achieved up to 99 %, and at a concentration of 20 mg/dm 3 , the purification rate is reduced to 86 %.
sWot analysis of research results
Strengths. The solvent sublation process has the following main advantages:
-active substance is carried out by gas bubbles and enters the upper layer of the hydrophobic liquid without mixing the phases. Thus, the separation process provides substantial selectivity, potentially greater than other solvent sublation processes. In addition, in solvent sublation, equilibrium is not achieved in the main part of the system, but only at the interface between the aqueous and organic phases, since the mass transfer process is strongly enhanced by bubble mass transfer. Consequently, the solvent sublation process isn't limited by the equilibrium constant, as a result, the efficiency of extraction of trace amounts of pollutants can theoretically reach 100 %; -extraction degree in the solvent sublation process isn't dependent on the ratio of the volumes of the aqueous and organic phases; -absence of phase mixing, that is, the formation of an emulsion is almost impossible in this case, except for the formation of an emulsion of water in an organic solvent, however such an emulsion isn't stable; -simplicity of technological registration of process: there are no rigid modes of the control of temperatures or pressures, the equipment is simple in execution, there are no moving details; -removed substance is in the organic phase, it facilitates its further processing.
Weaknesses. The main weaknesses of the method are low productivity in comparison with flotation due to a small gas flow rate, it does not destroy the upper layer of organic liquid in the distribution device. However, this assertion in some cases is controversial, since unlike the flotation process, sublate can be instantly extracted and dissolved in the liquid layer during the flotation process, it does not mix with water. This allows the use of large gas costs. Also, the increase in productivity is due to the reduction in the size of gas bubbles, which can be achieved, for example, when using the principle of pressure flotation in the solvent sublation process.
The negative influence of mixing during the solvent sublation process partially facilitates the design of the apparatus. In addition, the substance withdrawn need not necessarily dissolve well in the organic solvent, it is sufficient and just good wettability.
Opportunities. The proposed method provides a sufficient level of wastewater treatment from dyes. It can also be used in local wastewater treatment systems with the subsequent return of water to the process. This will ensure a reduction in spending on water consumption, discharge of sewage into water bodies, and will also limit the release of harmful substances into the environment. The features of solvent sublation allow to regenerate extractant and surfactant.
Threats. The difficulties of introducing the proposed method in the industry are due to the lack of a method for solvent sublation choosing. For the most effective extraction of pollutants, it is necessary to select the right surfactant. In addition, the range of surfactant is limited and the cost is quite high. Rational process conditions make it possible to increase the efficiency of solvent sublation and reduce the surfactant cost.
conclusions
1. For solvent sublation of the dye of bromocresol green in the concentration range of 2-20 mg/ m 3 from aqueous solutions, a cationic surfactant, hexadecylpyridinium chloride and a solvent sublation agent (isoamyl alcohol) have been experimentally selected.
2. The rational conditions for removing the dye are established: pH 3-3.5, molar ratio bromocresol greenhexadecylpyridinium chloride=1:1. Effective removal of the dye is ensured by using a Schott filter with a pore diameter of 100 μm, an air flow rate of 110-120 cm 3 /min, duration -10 min. Under these conditions, the dye removal degree is 88-99 %. The obtained results confirm the prospects of the proposed method for the effective removal of dyes from low-concentration aqueous solutions. 
